
The Gulf to Lakes Pilot Club has had a 
busy, productive fall season!

On September 12th, we donated gift cards to an ESE 
class at Homosassa Elementary School to be used 
specifically for modified materials necessary for the 
children in this special needs classroom. 

In September, we were proud to convey our 
club president, Robin Hylander with the P.I. 
Ambassador Award for 2016-’17. She embodies 
all of the positive attributes of a pilot. Robin 
is an active member who always steps-up-to 
-the -plate by supporting and promoting our 
activities and is generous with her time in 
assisting with our service projects and fund-
raising activities.

On September 24th, we supported Sue Littnan 
and her staff of the Early Learning Coalition of the 
Nature Coast by participating in a Car Seat safety 
event at Maus Nissan in Crystal River.

  On October 4th, we donated over 500 
Christmas cards to Barbara Mills and her 
program, “Operation Welcome Home”, to 
be sent to veterans serving overseas during 
the holidays.



Finally, we donated household supplies and toiletries for needy Seniors through a program collaboration 
with Nature Coast EMS.
We are also gearing-up for our annual two day “Parade of Trees” fundraising event to take place on 
November 17th and 18th at Archangel Michael Greek Orthodox Church in Lecanto. So far, we have had 
a productive start to the year!!

 In addition, we decorated and delivered Halloween/
Fall pumpkins as Pick-Me-Ups to all 29 Assisted 
Living, Memory Care and Skilled Nursing Facilities 
within Citrus County.  

We proudly participated in Fall Council and 
had fun in the Lip-Sync contest.

At our November 1st business meeting we initiated 
two new Pilot Club members, Patsy Kilpatrick and 
Elaine Cuomo. 



Pilot Club of Jacksonville Sponsors
Lunch at the City Rescue Mission

On October 26th, the Pilot Club of Jacksonville sponsored and prepared 
lunch for the clients of the City Rescue Mission.  Pilots prepared a lunch of 
barbeque chicken, mashed potatoes, green peas, bread, fruit punch, and 
chocolate pudding.  The club served 98 thankful people.  The clients of the 
City Rescue Mission are trying to turn their lives around and listening to 
them tell their stories is a very humbling experience.

Pilots who prepared and served lunch: Georgia Reed, Patricia McCullough, 
Sherrill Casey-Bakai, Yvonne Bulluck, and Co-Pilot Bill Bakai.  

Pilots Yvonne Bulluck 
and Sherrill Casey-Bakai

Pilot Patricia McCullough
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On October 27th, the Pilot Club of Jacksonville 
delivered 36 “Aloha Boxes” to the Children’s 
Home Society (CHS) of Florida.  The Aloha 
Boxes will be given to foster children to aid their 
transition as they leave their own home and enter 
foster care.  The Aloha Boxes gives the children 
something of their very own to take with them.  
Tanisha Lee, with CHS, was absolutely thrilled 
with the delivery and said how happy they make 
the children.  Thank you Pilots!
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The pilot clubs of Panama City and Pensacola recently hosted the Florida 
District, Pilot International Fall Council at Boardwalk Beach Resort.  
Pilot members decked out in red, white, and blue for the theme of the 
convention “Show Your American Spirit.”  The opening ceremony was 
patriotic with the Show Your American Spirit Flag Ceremony, Pledge 
of Allegiance, Star Spangled Banner, and closing with “God Bless the 
USA.”  Informational workshops were held, as well as fundraisers for 
the Pilot Scholarship House Foundation and the Pilot International 
Foundation.

Pilot Club of Panama City, back row, left to right: Beverly 
Shean, president, Shawnna Ervin, Sue Krauss; front row, 
Barbara Prentiss, Sandy Ingram

Pilot Club of Pensacola, left to right:  Shirley Jacques, Linda Petty, 
Edie Fiorica, Sharon Silverman, Jeanne Clark, Howard Johnson, 
Patricia Glass, and Virginia Bunde

Pilot Clubs of Panama City & Pensacola



Julie at the Tallahassee office of the Salvation 
Army called us to ask if we could help organize 
their food pantry.  They had over 20 shopping 
carts full of food that Claire, Mallory and 
Carol gladly sorted and organized on the 
Salvation Army’s pantry shelves.

Don (Claire’s husband), Claire and 
Carol worked the registration desk for 
the Alzheimer’s Project Caregiver’s 
Appreciation Day.

Carol and Claire volunteered at the 
WFSU Pledge Drive – answering 
the phones, receiving pledges.

Pilot Club of Tallahassee



Incoming Anchor Officer training was well attended by the three Anchor Clubs, Chiles High School, Leon 
High School and Maclay School, sponsored by our club.  Each officer and advisor received a notebook with all 
the information they need to have a successful Anchor year.  Mallory, Jane, Charlotte, Karol, Claire and Amber 
conducted the training.

LaVerne Weddle Pilot Scholarship House ladies worked with our Pilots (Carol, Charlotte, Jane and Claire) at 
the Tallahassee Science Festival, talking Pilot, Scholarship Houses, safety, fitting and distributing 75 bicycle 
helmets, BrainMinders™.   It was a good event and we were able to share safety information with many.

We presented BrainMinders™ to the St. 
Paul’s United Methodist Church Mommy’s 
Morning Out group toddlers.  They sat 
and listened and even answered questions 
about being safe.



We were asked to attend the Leon County Schools 
Partnership Kick Off breakfast, as guests of the 
Gretchen Everhart School.  Our club partners with 
the school for various events, we have provided 
equipment for the students and presented 
BrainMinders™ in the past.  Mallory, Carol, Claire 
and Charlotte attended.

Emily, Chiles High School Anchor president, 
Makenzie, Maclay School Anchor president 
and Kat, Leon High School Anchor historian 
attended our October meeting.  They informed 
us of what their plans are for their clubs this 
coming year, as well as what they already have 
accomplished.

Welcome to our newest club member, Annette 
Cutchins, sponsored by Charlotte Edenfield.  She 
joined October 10th and has, as they say, “hit the 
ground running.”  She attended, before she became 
a member, the North Region Member Information 
Workshop in DeFuniak Springs, she attended 
Fall Council and was the keyboard player in our 
“Back in the USA” lip sync, and she worked at the 
Alzheimer’s Project, Inc. Forget Me Not Walk.  
Welcome to Pilot, Annette.
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We attended and spoke at the Maclay Anchors new member induction.  They have 54 club 
members this year, 21 of them being new Anchors. 

Five of our club members (Claire, Annette, Charlotte, 
Karol and Pam) attended the “Show Your American 
Spirit” Florida District Fall Council.  Thank you Governor 
Debbie for a great time and a weekend of patriotism.

Pilot (Claire, Charlotte, Mallory, Annette, Pam, Janie and Bea) and Anchors were at the Alzheimer’s 
Project, Inc. Forget Me Not Walk.  Pilots worked registration and had a table with Pilot information.  
Anchors greeted walkers, handed out water and welcome bags, were along the course to talk with walkers, 
and handed out 25th Anniversary Alzheimer’s Project, Inc. to the walkers as they completed the course.  
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Mallory, Charlotte and Claire were the poll workers at the Kids Vote at 
Maclay School on November 8th.  The school has over 900 students, so we 
were at the polls the entire day.  Members of the Maclay School Anchor Club 
worked in shifts and Olivia, from the LaVerne Weddle Pilot Scholarship 
House was with us.  A joint effort by the Anchors, Scholarship House 
residents and Pilot Club of Tallahassee. 

 


